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x In Kt. Voter's cnthcilral Monday

nornlns Miss Anna Hatrett, thp
laughter of Mts. Maty HanoU, of

. ?lnc street, wki man led to Attorney
Pilchard J. Hourkc. Jlcv. I). J. Hustln. who

. vho was a classmate of Mr. Hotirke'ii
n collese, performed the ceremony,
vhlch was pieceded by n nuptial iimsi,
Miss Maiy C. Duffy wa hildesmald of
ind Attorney T. P. Huffy necompanled
:he' Kioonr. The services were follow-.- d

to
by a weddliiB bieakfast nt the Jcr--

aiyn. On their retuin fiom their wed- -'
an

iliiK Attorney and Mrs. Houike will
reside on Myitlc avenue.

who
' Isftdoie lions and Miss Hose Jacob", it

TtOVSi Pino stieel, weic niairled Wed-

nesday nlRht nt the home of the
JiiMe's biuthcr. Daniel Jacob, llev. he
A. S. Anspachcr, of the I.lnden tstect

ynHKORiio pcifotineel the ceienion.v.
Nathaniel Jacobs acted as Bioomitmn
nnd Mlsos Ai$m and llosa Unoi--

;flsteifi of the kiooui, wen- - the brides-
maids. Mr. anil Mis. Hutu left the new
city on their weddlnc trip, which will and

'Include visits to NliiKaru Kails and
'the' exposition at Buffalo.

Misses J.ou and Max Albio enter-
tained

his
a few friends on Thuisdaj

fveiling In a delljjhtful tnanuei. at a
lawn patt.v, at their home ml Jelfeison for
iivenue. 'I'hc lawn was lighted by ar-
tistically nnauKcd Japanese lanteins.
mid cincpiet was among the featuies
pf amiisellielit. Among the guests
wete. .Mi. and Mrs. II. II. Finliklln.

.Miss Josie .Melteiail, Miss Cniolllie
'Meiceiau, of Hlndia. Ml. Itoliblns, of
Wilkes. il.ii ic: Mi. Many Kays, Mr.
Jlllison M. II. M. Curr.v.

A number "f .voting penile from
Ninth Sc'iuiilon h'-l- an outing at Nay
Aiir p.uk Thuisday aftei noon. Thne
who attended Mr. and Mrs.
r'laienee Hale. Mi. and Mis. Many of
Simons, Mlsfes linihel llvan-e- , Anna
Shciman. M.Mtle Sfevens. (iiiicc Don-nnll-

Mamie I'vimx. C.utiiide lhneiy
and Meitle lhnery. Thomas I'.vans.WH-lla- m

Hvans, Chailcs Ihneiv, A. It. lie
Jiedfotel and lMwaul Hunt.

Miss lhnnin Wellller, d.uiRhter of Mr.
and Mis. Wellner. of lo."i Taylor nve-nu- e,

and AValtei li. (lough wete mat --

rled on Wednesday. llev. .lames
Hughes olllt latlng. The lulile was ac-

companied by Miss Violet rahten holt
mi 1 the groomsman was Mr. ltobeit
It. Sykes. at

Mr. and Mis. lieorgo I.. Riock, of
AVebMei- - avenue. Duumoic, entettnln-e- d

1'uesday nicht la honor of their
daughter

MovaaeMs of topic
Mr. and .Mr K. 11 Jtiniin .ire jt llarerj'a

lake.
Mik II I'rcmcr ami ehlhlreii Kit jeslenli

for llaflalo .
Mi' MriccMU, ol hlniln, i Malting friends

in tbi illy.
Miss .Vnni Am-l- fii i the pufst ot IlroiAljn,

K. V.. friend.
Mr. .iti-- l .Mr. V. 11 Jcrnijn fpent the past It

week in lliilTdln.
Mr, .liwipliiiie M.itt, el Mutt Hacn, left for

Illlftlln jettciell).
Ml-- s Sirah (liHicliimi of I'llUton, Wtiil lonl

friend jeMcidai.
JIU Kmily el" W.ililnston, I vlil- -

ins friend at ( in stir
Mr. ami Mr. C. II lYnnnn are at lliitfilo

the l'jn- - incrii in
Colonel and Mrs. lra il. KitH'le Kit jester-d- a

a
mornlrir; fur HuiTaln.

Mr. HoMiltis, ol lllininislniri;, is the cnost rt
Attorney William Cum.

Misses Alice ami Marpir. t Warner liae left fur
Jl idis&n. Conn, on h iII.

Mr. ami Mm. Ilrnr. lli.uK, r , lue icttirncrl
linni the .in rinitl(in.

Mls .Ifimie II l.mrij, o( :ititli struinMiure,
is the pirst of filrmii in this lit v.

MM Mj.v .Minn i? xUilinc it the niminrr rrK
finite of Jatnr4 11. Toire, al 1 jrmitla.

Pr. ami Mm line ami Mr. and Mi. Mfplun
HIcc lll fpcml tmu-rn- i at Lake IVintrlle.

Hr. (,. K. linos, of l inn aienue, li.u Iwen
caller) in l'hllailelphii in prole-- . ion il luiin'

Max Soiithehnei, of Ne.v ork, wlm n
frlniili In Pitt-Io- wu In the i.tj jclenji.

The Mlsk Pi iiiii in tint Mi It 11 I'iniinn,
f Million airline, left foi llutfiln i'..cii)i,.
The Mlei l.iui, ol lliaillnrd. Pa . ne the

KiilI ol Mim .lipliinc II iuIi , on Midi-m- i
avenue. it

The Misses Nillle ni-- l Miie M ilmii will lrie
londij fur a two uek' vacation mi the ioit

of Mime.
Mic. I Sim II and Mi- -i 1 ilj ,ne

fieiidinc ,1 few nki ul l'aik ami l.a.t
Or nice, . .I.

Mr Arji Wllli,.ini Ii.n lettirntd aflrr hewnl
weeks' flay in 1'arailiiiJ, a the Riiesl of Mil,
1 rancea han.

Ml- - Anna Miy Ilirntt, of Miilherry sheet,
ha nlimieil from a lit wllli friemU In hcnin-rloi-

and .shimokiu
Allormy and Mr .(". . HitUnliiiir ha--

(roin the fpoi'lii and
the 'lliou-an- d Is,

.Mr. .1, Y. HoIiIh nil Mr. . M. nideena.i,
ill IN mi aifinie, lian u'umiil fiom a two weeU
aijourn at I. ike Wlnola.

Mr. an I Mr. . II Mare anil Kon, of I at
OtaiiKr, X J , au i'io ni.Cftn of Mr, ,loe,ili
illlls, of Mr wot nrniie.

Dr. .1. W. CohIIiIkm .ind II. I,. (Vmllilp hue
returned turn an evtimlu- - tup nuhiauni; llie
l'iullit 101st and Colorado.

Mr. an-- Mr. P A. Caanei.di and Mr. and
Mr . Miilncl Moian, of Niuih sunnton, hate

linin a trip In New-- Wk iltj.
ItaUey Hunwood), fnrmirK onneiliil with the

urathri hmeiu in ttiis ill, ln MinefulK
tind the i lamination for intiauie In elpolnt'lililaiy auiUiii. Ic will inter theio In
the filk- r

.Vurd u lrn Ki.tn-- In this ill.i to the
fItU.ili-- t 'ouit stcmrapher II. II. tVtalnrt will
fiilfrom liejtnaiii on u;-- 11 I Hi Inaltli l
rfporlerrtn he niui h iinproved afier his scleral

.wUksVliv Tit'CirMud isprliiK
ftih'f nf Pnlki lloldlnu' Mflenlj luiiinl a

rrrtej.-ftm- u his brothir. tMninl, il'iti ni Whs-hidei-

'Hie chiel's hrothrr iiimuuiued that he
lud alioady met ( lnrle sclducr and that t,

Jtiililiwnii wan due a.dw ila later
J, W, Oakford, ('. II SinipM.ii, II P. impnn,

J.I) (Jawford, A I Council, Ileiorder W. I

ronmlli .lame I. (Vnnell, .limet Menull,
Herlrj nrlin, Jl , and (' II. Welle led jiteuliv
out the Delaware and luilnn and Lehigh nllty
nn a trip to their limit i lamp at lliihuood, V,
Va. '(hey iircd the prKau car ' II i linen-- on
tLe Journey,

iJ:HER POINT OF VIEW fi

COMMUTER In Seinnton nnd1: vlejnlty has tho Same troubles
that befall other commuters In

other communities. Ho goes laden
rluilnB these summer days with wa-

termelons, hammocks, golf clubs nnd
a won led look becauso of something
forgotten which will he the tiouico of
moro trouble later In tho duy when
ho must render a strict' nicount to the
Household divinity nt the other end of
tho line. Ho has'n permanent ctook
to 'his right glllfivv', like unto that

by the woman who has
thrj tinlp-cnrryln- habit. It is

aalKfully true thfit al dally mactlce
It" cary I" ". 'moils or less uucceasfully, J

a . ..

a loaf of brown bread from the Wo-

man's UxchanRe, thice quarts of
peaches, "her other skirt" ftom the
tailor's, nnd two bottles contnlnliiB

llstcrlno nnd tnedlclno for
doR, wll tend to produco kinks In
masculine nrm not dlasrnmtncd

tho ordinary nnatomy of man.
There Is reason to Imagine thnt the
Pioccduic Is also npt to BUpcrlnduco
mental kinks, more or less similar In
character.

A man who Is obliged to cdRC alone
sldowlso through tho world and the
!tteet ents because of lielnR laden
with pntcels, must naturally ct ii
one-side- d attitude toward life, lie

Is fourd to keep one eye on his
Roods nnd chattels, with which ho Is

perpetually 4tu founded, seems logi
cally ceitaln to Rain a slantlnR view

the woild In general, wnnc me
mental equipment Is leasonnbly sine

become lop-side- d to cortespond Ih
with the dlstoi ted llRtire made so by n

nssoitmeut of bundles.

There Is one eotninuler In this town
has Joined n union and roup on

strike. He Is prominent In business
clirles nnd distinguished In peisonnl
appeal nnce. Tp to a few days iiro

went to his handsome count! y test-deiii- -c

laden with packiiRes of bieak-foo- d.

canleloupcs, hlnpes for the
door, yellow liwls for the

kitchen, rugs for the porch, cirihiRo
flNlutes, two yanls of baby llbbon,

glass for the thicken Incubator
samples of white pique with

black polka dot". He does this no
mote. He is eliinlnatlnR the kinks
from his spine nnd the squint fiom

mental nppaiatus,
It all happened In this way. Mr. X

was the meek nnd willing park-hni- e

the family. Anything that was
forgotten or needed, from a paper of
needles to a new Ire fieezer,
caused no consternation In the house-
hold. Homebody would cniclessly t,
niaik: "Oh, .lint will In lug It up

nlRht." And all these things,
nnd more, .llm was continually bilug-lu- g

up tomoitow night and nit the
nights.

In that family, honie-in.id- o mot beer
has been In high favor this season,
l.if-- t enr It was Vassal' fudge and
lemonade that added to the festivities

the summer, but loot beer has
supoiseded tlie,e dainties. Conse-
quently among the hut dens of Mr. X,
ppilodli.il pIIri linages have been noted
brew ei's eust as impedimenta,

was wont fo cany It In bottles
holding a small quantity, but as the
heat of the season advanced so

the home consumption of mot
beer, and In desperation one dn he
seemed n quail hottleful of east,
which was plated In nn tinfoigettabk-spo- t

in the window near his desk.

The suininer sun beamed cheeilly In
th.it window much of the day, and

late In the afternoon something hap-
pened. Mi. X Nn't quite clear on tho
subject el. His lli.st thought was
that somebody had blown up the Ho-

tel .leimyn and the Hoard of Trade
building slmullnncf-iusly- , and that,
somehow, he was In the lulus, other
people wete excited over the atfalr,
too, and mine running in for some
dlstame to find out what had happen
ed, and to see a d.ized Individ-
ual emeiglng, like a tat ftoin a paste,
apparently made of equal pails of
soap-sud- s and gmiind gla-- s, with
Mime blood Intermingled. The enst
Jar had gone off most unmistakably.

was good yeast, conscientious In Its
efforts to tlsc-- In the wot Id, and Its
entei prise resulted In the pcimaucnt
disabling of a suit of clothes and the
tcnipoiaiy loss of usefulness of the
ow net's leg. which was cut with glass
to a painful d'iptli. Theie was no
loot beer In the villa of the Xs that
week, and a pony exptess lias lecelved

c el tain accession of piospciity slmc
that time.

This pinhlcin of making the head of
the family the llteial buiden beater
duiing the months of subutban icsl-denc- e

has been solved by one man
whose olllce was in tin-- city while his
home was a few miles out. Rather
eaily In his man led itticer his wife
found it convenient to commission him
with little etiauds, to which, being u
good-natuie- d peison and extremely
devoted to his household illvlnlt.v, ho
took considerable tiouble to give at-
tention, Finally he came home one
night in n state of wtath and soie ie

and astonished his ptetty
wife by wildly demanding: "I've been

good husband to ou, heven't I, Nel-

lie.'" "Why, yes, John," she tuplled
In alaim, visions of tho awful possi-

bilities of ovcrwoik upon the brain,
pmspcctlvo dhoice, nnd all sorts of
dlie calamities Hitting thtougb her
mind. She thought with n thrill of
honor that ho must have found out
thnt she had deceived him about

w aiming over the meat for lueakfnst.
lie always had declined that he
wouldn't cat wanned over meat, but
it was suih a nice piece of steak and
she was cettain she lould do it so that
he'd never detect it. Study her sin
had found her out and sne was pie-par-

to lue bitterly her clovetnesrS
all the test of her days.

Then he ptoeceded with gieat
"I don't want you ever

to ask mo to buy another spool of
tlilP.nl or nnother can of Kienc-- peas
or older u coal bucket while we both
shall live. I'm going to ptovldc ou
with a new telephone; we have one
alteady and as fast as they get any
more companies ou'll get another
telephone. You have my permission
to go to town Just as many times a day
as ou like and I'll furnish car fate,
but don't iui expect me to do tiny
moie shopping.

"Aside fiom spoiling my cuffs by
wilting memoianda, I feel that I'm
losing ptofessloiml ground by doing
so many blamed en anils which I'm
obliged to keep constantly In mind.
Today I lemembcied what ou said
about matching that lavender velvet
(Here's your velvet: I hope you may
like it), but 1 fotgot that 1 had an
appointment with Mis. Jones to sec
about getting her n divorce, nnd lost
the case, for she went actoss the street
to nnother lawyer. She Is bound to
have that divorce. She Just thought
about it yesteiilay nnd wants to get
It thiough by next week.

"Then I went 'wny down town to
pick out those raspberiles for cunning
as you suggested und missed n chance
to sell that Smith pioperty, which
would have given you a new seal skin
coat this winter.

"Tho whole nmount of It Is jiibt this:
I can't lumber up my bialn trying to
remember whatever you &alrt you
wanted, ilck-rnc- k hi aid or some kind
of bule lace fiom A. & H.'s stoie, be-
causo Just as huio ns I do something
Important Is likely to ho etowded out.
I'm n man of limited capuclty of tin-d- el

standing. I am, and theie iHit't
loom In my head for tho dry goods und
gmcciy business and tho law at tho
same time, to say nothing of running
a plumbing and houseful ntshlng an
nex.

And Nellie, like, the sensible wifu she
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was, never cried a tear, hut said wisely
nnd relevantly: "Oh, John, wo have.
Just tho loveliest creamed lobster for
dinner. Lot's go eat it right nwny."

Saucy Hess.

FASHION NOTES.

Xew York, Aug. L'. One hardly would
Judge by tho number of thin gowns
now under the course of const) notion
that the sinner woman has but n s

more to flaunt her glories to the
lueczeH and delight the urtlstlo eye of
tho pxpulBltncss of her frocks.

Tho embroidered mulls nud batlstles
ate quite ns chle nnd extensively worn
ns uny of the thin mulct litis. A fen-tin- e

In dtess tilininlugs which has
pioved veiy desltable In connection
with tho latter Is the motif of white
taffeta. In mulls the favoted design

a cluster of tiny pink rosebuds upon
background of cieam white, pale blue

or ptiro white. The mote expensive
patterns have enibioldercd black silk
dots alternating with the spin.vs of
tosehiids. To be distinctly modish the
embioldeiy Is done to order and

itccoidlug to tho stle of the
gown. One elabotute model has thtee
tows of lace Inset tlon set In the nkltt
nbovc n luce flounce and the embroid-
ery In the fiont of the bodice extends
mound the back In trailing vines bo-l- ei

o In fotm, rounding up the back.
Lightness both In effect and weight

Is the essential point to be consleleted
when put chasing mateiliils for sum-
mer gowns. Heavy fnbtlcs ot mulct-lai- n

which are stiff have no patt In the
season's scheme of dtess.

It Is stirptlslng, tbe number of new
tthumliigM which me being displayed
at this time. Tinted lace Is a high
note In the latest cientlous of the lui-ei- s

lit the woild of dtevs. It Is an ex
travagant c, to be stile, this tinted hue,
fit foi the women of decaying empties.

once dyed, It Is neeessiny to use
It only with the hue to which it has
been tut lied. One of the nietlt.s or
leal lace has been thnt Its neutinltty
of tint made It desirable lor the lux-uiio-

use of generations of tine wo-
men.

Hluck velvet llbbon Is o pcislstently
usee! now that It must become monot-
onous be ond all picccdent If It finds
any fitttlier means of pieseittlng Its
chin ins. Hut theie Is always a shift
In uny whim of fashion when It

common, so in spite of all pie-dicti-

to the eontiary, autumn may
hi lug the downfall of this especial style
of tiluimlng.

Speaking of autumn It may be said
that the first hint In the matter of nel-an-

stles has alieady be n made
known. it Is to the effect that the
most appi oveel Jacket will be the very
slant one a happy medium between
the hip Jacket and the Eton. It will
be made tioin broadtail, seal or Per-
sian lamb anil will be iIotihlc-lneiiMi-- d

with fin-lug- of pi mine- npplliied with
lace and peail de sole,

Another hint fiom Europe that we
me coining to is the silk coat In

stle to wear with lace and
einhitiideied mull ckltt. In may In-

stances the coat Is collailess. It Is
made of black satin or iloweted silk
with n white giound, but In either care
theio Is some hue lisp In the finish,
If only on the shoves falling In n deep
f i ill below an elbow nrff. One eij
Ktunulng costume In yellow nnel white
lace Just (inputted lu now tied wl.li
it coat of white taffeta patterned with
pale yellow loses. Thl pnrili ul.it-o:i- t

lias a plaited tail biiek, llts the figure
doely and Is llnlshed with lace frill
on the sleeves and n Jahoot at the neck

Not unlike its silk rival shape of
luce i oat which is a fcatitie of the

thin gown for evening wear. It li
quite short In fiont. howevei, tinlfliul
with di aped ieei es and has no col-

lar. It has the plaited tall Just the
s.nne and N dee mated at the wnlstlluv
In the back with two handsome but-
tons, studded with real jewels, If ou
can iiffoid them.

Vet- odd nie the effects btought In
the latest vmlet of hue gowns which
themselves are quite ewugger. Inser-
tions of lilac k Cluil tilm one- kind of
white lace gown which as a puff of
black silk nioiissellne over the elbows,
the hue Meove above till tailing In a
little fill! paitly ovei the puff. Lellnvv
luce in a eleep oelne simile c nmblneil
with white lace Is another union of
tints fhlc-l- i 1m veiy effective in l.tcc.
White mil I'm in the upper poitlon of

tl-- e wkitt inseit Willi yellow lace medal-
lions above a limine e of elo Imp.
In lilts i,t-- p the lower pail of the hod-h- e

Is of the white lace with yoke anil
sleeves of ellow.

The bead chain h.is not yet i cached
in America the sniir- - vosiip that It has
cnjo.vcd for the past six months In
London und PaiK but the craze seems
likely to be seen lieie befoie next
Winter. Alieady theie me few gills
who have not chains to mutch panic-ula- t

costumes anil the summer piazza
leisutp has given n decided lmpetUH to
the fad.

As It Is the beads have been Import-
ed by the dealei.s in nemly every con-

ceivable shade. They come In wuini
tints of ten a cottu. and there ute
blight .vellows ns well as the more
usual tints. It must be a utinnge
shade that cannot be found In these
beads.

The chain should usually fall In
fiont nearly to the knee, anil the ends
me finished ulwajs with some elabor-
ate tassel or other ornamentation. The
Japanese and other Oriental stores
have impoittd painted and fancy beads
In vailed coloi and elcsigns, nnd the
strand is punctuated with these at dlf-leie- nt

points. They come now in sol-i- d

coleits unci nlso in dull coloted
el woods that Hiteiuutn effectively

with the colors of the beads that make
up most of the ihaln. The chains tire
ttseil lately to suppoit a lorgnon or
locket and are geneially Intended only
lor- - oiimment. They mo imely stiong
enough to hold an thing heavier than
the tassels ut the end of the chain.

MUSICAL G0S8IP.
The tipl cf iumUp whlih Professor Pennine-to-

in riitieinn on nil title Imm la- -t jrai'rt
I'jtlOTH of Ihe fonserwtory of Mnlt' inii-- t hi
ttul) fiiconr.iiilnif. "1 lie oiitloo' for the next
jcir'a "di I. ii mont tlatteilnt,'.

II 'I II

liiirtilllr leUtlie to the I'jelten teni, a

lanclit In tho Cons-r- iltn.c, aic coining In front
other Mali, ami ieulu all h.s point Mronul; tow-

ard the 'iinserJtnij' occnpjInK a iinmlnrnt
field In musical education In tho t'nllfil Mute.

II II ll

Mr. Tom filipel, heianluii we.ll known tenor,
leaf Monday inornlnir to lnu loiueit rnjauc-inen- li

t Carnovla and kanejlelet, S. Y. Hi.
Carl lluflt, of !uw UiU cltj, will be the has
bololit.

I1 II

The Klin Park church clmlr will enjoy a aca-tlo- n

during the month nf Aiis-ui- t.

The Beet Sugar Industry,
In Issci theie were four htet iii,-j-r factorlra In

the United M.ilr. Ineatnl in four tate, wltli 4
Intal capital nf JaWi cniplnjiiuj I.VI haiiiN,
and tiirnlnK nut piniluctn aluiil at Ji.A72i in
llKil the nuinhcr of factorira wa til, totaled in
clt'Mn slam and teiritnriin, with a total capital
nf ijLi,n3s,ju, tiiiiiitlng 1,'i'n a, and
tuiiihm nut imliuu cilucd Jt XM.tfT,
rJcijbolj' Mjazing,

4"fr 4

SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"Insccuiate knowledge Is s dsnr"u thlnl.
So in til things let us be accurate."

Headers of the Sslid would crestly aid m
In my task hv uklni: quetlons (not net

for publication), which if pexwlble "HI
re answered In full In sn earlr tu jf!1'
Weekly Pslsd and their receipt aeknowledced
Immediately by mail. All such communica-
tions must, howeter. as a mailer of coutse,
besr the writer's correct nsine and address
as otherwise they cannot be taken Into con-

sideration.

Rngweed for Hny Fever.
TO tho New- - York Tribune,

ACCOIIIHNO
ph.isleian of that city of "miien

Vrputallon and evtcrenvc practice-,- also, we

should Judnc, cf considerable modely, sinee
his nime Is withheld, thinks It posMhlo Hut
lny fever may be cineil or at lcait alleclarcd by
treatment with Infusion ol lagwcc-- and other
rdants, the pollen of which Is Kcnrnlly brlleced
Ainon;r doctors tti be tin! iauc of this peculiar
elleao. Wc- - should like In hear fiom Pr, Seller,

In replj to the ahmc ropiest for tny opinion
on the-- subject, which appealed In the editorial
milium of the S union Tribune a few tla aco,
I ran only eiy that on the flee of it, It smacks
too lunch ol einprleal hrinoopilby tn lie en-

titled tn scientific loneldentlun. It I true Hut
nir weed, or urnundttl, known to bolitiM al
sineel or aureus, th- - one varlct common in
North America, In been d In oldc'i lime In
tho fonn of a let nude hum the lours for
sore: tluoit and couirha wllli some bencncl.il

became It Ins niiKiluRlnniw an I Mimulatliii;
piopeitle. In the Mine in inner in a tea of the
wool Hotter or million weed tllo-ta- n Verba um

trsirl by .the pemnt of Kuiope and this plant I

another one of t lie tninj illlfeiuit klrnP, th
pollen nraliH of whiih ire looked upon is the
eme of lny feier. I would, howecer, lifer tho
reader tn irir irtidc on ha fuer, published In

the Slimline Sjh, of prll 1.1. V"d. for further
di tails rejriirdliii: the uues and ticitimul of

thli .mini Iiii: nulady,

Poison Ivy or Rhus Poisoning.
Certiln prrem nre fuse eptiblo to ceiliin

hemic il Milntatu e, while otliers are net, and
1cc versi. fine person mi tie s.i iiiiinuni b

the common icnsoii o.ik n to be able In Inn-li-

tlio shrub wilbout the least dancer, while hi
neighbor nu be n susceptible 1" II vim that
lie in not ipproach williln a hundred fut of

it t the wliidtt.ird on a dimp inornlmr without
lieliu Nienl poisoned 'Ihe lah-ndi- iudu.ites
Hut tlil Is'the scison of the ear when all
ph.inlci.ins ire Intire-te- d in a reiuedj of utility
in rhui ioionlni:. If the eai Is ol I reeent ilali ,

ue gin ii p1nnliue or cljieille of lailiulii' ieul,
and walrr eipnl puts, .ippl on lint without
stint If Ihe iim i Ivii or lliue ibis old or
of aire, iie: liljio lic til.jn- - or jl.iriite- - ol

and, olrl otlcie, iipnl puis. JppU on

,inv old Tie am old time. Seilher of the iboeu

eomblnilions will iim-ic- ihe t itn of rhus to
from the pitlent's linen, but Hie lumefiilioii or

the Fkln eiii'id In mttlnr; up .itiit or en ll o

leeuard Mr of the aboe miiieil shruli will fadi

out in .1 fe lio"i, and the i.itinil will luce
praise for the ph.esiilin ho i.m

irini-- like the .iboe i oinliin ilions in i "

id lot, evjntiill If In- - In bad preen us n
and been tie etui mill the old lino

rimcriloi

Abttsp of tho Microscope.
No bi be. n nioie sen It elide In

the aileantcnient of i d'lr.illi 11, eliillnllon and
-- nence espitiille tlie wtwr of indichr
thin the inlnostopi-- . and Ihue is pi, bible 111

line bine chose Is molt abused tln-- i the
microscope

II11 wniir his In iiilnd .1 pliesnlin win
nukes much of his iivnv-- i In Ihe fr.iud'iliiit uso

of tin lie prtes upon the Irii
of Ihe purple and Miiidli- - llieiu of their

inonti. lor liisi.inr. piiirne 111s an-- i s.n- -,

'U liter, I am tiivdiliil wllli .1 imuli. I w nt
-- oinetliine ll."

II mi.- be a roiisuioptief eou-- li 01 .1 simple
li'iiiiihl.i or IhrtiH trouble The dot lor niiki-- s

tin- inipri-s-ini- i thai lensiinipllin I to be fetud.
He iviniines Hie rinitiiin. tlnii.es t fet- - of live

or ten tlullns ind Imniildi proniuufn ll 1011

sumption, lit il" promises ,i ire, tells (lie pi
tient Hut Hie tonsiiiiintlit irtim wue pl.iinl.e

ten tuniinc III Ih- - mlertstopii llehl

This last stiteniint piou him lillier an
! an Iitii 11 iiiiiis. VII !m hue studied

Hi- - Hibjeil know the tuberiiilsi liiieillus lis
not tin- pouei of moiion it is imiuotlle. ll

ncicm. in onlti In tlislliijulsh Hiis biiillus
firm oil IN li, ll- .1 l 'III i0.ls "1 sMlllill.-- ,

In -- liitli a diiglio.ls of iciiisiaiiptiiir, un be

madt
riie pillinf of my ham rf lite, it

npt Ihe promise if tine and ni.r a period of

In mucin. depeivlliiL upon Ihe duration of tho
touch, or upon Hit pitltnt'a tliiimul (ttnlii
is prinoiinted fund, for Ihe nib nnopf show

imi i lo dotioi mjh) no inuii ttUJuii!" (.11 ma

in ihe sputum.
Sew- - Voik dotlor Is in imr n nuni Hon viilli

iltiliinli inl foiiiiihlr'nile. Ilu iiiiient, m
ho ilaiius i irrii-- s the loiinil li nnle tlirmieh lh.i
hi id 1 and de.lini. the trenii. V mil iiiiiiii.iI
exanilnilli 11 el lb" end of two or Him wnks
sho the sums In b.- - lei. motile than at tins

lirtriiiiiiiur. Wi are In tall the mm a
"faki" talliir iUm iliaji ll In cross icnoi-i- t

(f.
sucli iihjslilins ,1. Ihe two lied ire i e

soie lo an Ideal sisteni of ninhtlne Wlille

stub rontinu" In the pnlission i l.uu will
I In re be I o.li foi pontile li ll "lliiilillli Is l

liiiiiibiig." 'I homat liniiics, In ( hliJ.'n VU1lit.1l

linns

A Peculbr Malady Observed in Sub-Mari-

Vessels.
riiiuiii Iho Mil niPiLCfl i'irriinini wnli

Inial, "Niirc.il," irimlilli in
lhii-- e ci-t- s wheic tti ei's las iiiiialiuil under
titer for . tirtilonirud leiu'h nf tiint. the it .

luce HiiTrinl from ,i prmllir ski no It h.is

heen foiinil iniio'sihli tii.iciount to' iii 'iirlmn
nuliil.i. nnd tlio minlstr nf I aline luii Ivue I

n rcsi'ilithni Hill ad mei I" fut . ictiuit d lor
nilp in irino h.iats Inu-- t undcuo i rieonin rn"ill-il- l

cMiiilintinii. 'Hit Mil.ntss is helieied in I"1

due to iiiiistiliitlnnil eau-e- s hut ilnclon nn- -

the ruliiiiiiiur holts iluriiu; lhi

suhmrrueil tilnU to ulude tlio Imlltpnaitiiiii ind

tti .isccrtiiln lt causi ( p,i.si,l,. It i likele
tint the ilni-i- r i f iniil ir In tint pxnrirruul
h.i lnllnniiit4 and innu'itiliii'fm in tili.il s

nnd mij- - lip due In a lonw lonlliiucl
ch.iiiKC of atmospheric prosuic.

Anti-Alcoh- ol TenchinR in the Public
Schools.

The .himl superintendent of I'inelnnali inc
forhiddon the me of tnbitd plcturn slinv hit
to a unulli c iKkrratrtl Ihe eireet if
nlenhn! upon the inucoiii nicniluaniof the stoui-nt-

and npt n other otimih lie ija the
arc uiiKMhetic nnd fill tlio mind, nf

Willi unileis,iut lniirtioim nnd eiee
tliein fal- - notlonc tchlili will n.ut hirinliilly
on them in tlio fulurt He fauu-- s iniprriii
upon the piiills tlio liencH'. nf liiiirsiati- - cut in.
and drlnkinc. and not dnelllnB upon tlio horror
of an Intemperate ue of altomd. lie M) ho
Ls lu facor of clilnir liutiucllon In hjKlcnc nnl
preccntico metlltlnc, and misuoI tint the tity
heilth ilepailinint issue cliculau and papir,
wliltli Miall he used ni the leuheis fee fit.

'lhee will flimv how conlaKioni are to he

and in cen'ril kI'"" puplli an idea of
how-- lient to pnverve llielr health. ("arolliu
Medical Journal.

Public Support of Trade Schools.
An Inteiestlnc clfiiirture iceently lu hern

made hj the putdlc mhool authorllie of Sprlnn-field- .

Maw. 'Iratle claim In plunibiiiR and tool
makliiB lne been utarted in connection with tho
public Klioul sjstem of the cltj. antl au pai.i
for h tli" public funcU and superintended by the
cltj niperlntindmU ol fthool. Tlili la piolubly
the first lntanie In which a definlto trade cduci-tlo- n

had been provided In connection with tho
public school i.)tcm of any city In the tnlt'd
Matrn. and the centure will be watched with
tOMldeiahle interut bj thtmu Interested in the
trulutilal tralnlnc nf Ainorlcan boj. WinuM Iho
SprlmsfliM fnperiinent proce ucccaaful there la
rvrry irason tn cwct that the example will be
followed in other clllen. Viturallc the labor
union.! will be onaetl auaiii.t tlil piaitlcc, and
it l ipilto pnssllde llul Iht-l- iurliiiuto ma.v bo

fiifflclent tn precent Ita wide adoption, Never-tlulca- s

the principle ll a aood one.

, A Natural Zoo in Uganda.
(sir llurjr .luhnatone, the Kngliuli pftlil

for t'k'auda, hat iceently letuiutd to
l.oiiilnii ifiei an uhiciie of two .irair, He U
culiiL' IC uiuuom.' tu the Diulikli sciicrnuiiut tint

JQNAS LONQ'e SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

The Summer Sale
LONG'S SONS.

Has made it possible for hundreds of people to supply their Shoe wants at prices
much their regular value. Our guarantee is back of every pair we sell whether
at regular or special rates. A few prices are given herewith :

91c For Women's Oxfords, made of Dongola Kid with patent leather or kid tip;
value $1.25.

$1.99 For Women's Button and Lace Shoes; value $2.jo.
$1.89 For Women's High Vici Kid and Dongola Oxford Ties; value $2.50.
73c For Women's Patent Leather and Strap Sandals, made with flexible soles;

value $1.25.
$1.90 For Women's Dongola Lace Shoes with patent or kid tip, flexible soles,

military heels and English backstays; value $2.50.
99c For Women's Black Kid Lace Shoes with patent leather tip; usual price $1.25.
99c For Youths' and Boys' Lace Shoes made of solid leather.
$1.79 For Men's Russian Calf Shoes in all sizes from 8 to 11, widths
93c For Misses' Shoes in button and lace, patent or kid tip.

Copyright Books, $1.10
Somn recent titles: Jack Raymond, by the

author ol The Gadfly; Puppet Crown; In Search

of Madamoiselle, Gibbs; Helmet of Navarre,

Runklc; Juletty, McKlroy; Riddle of the Uni-

verse, Haeckel; The Tower of Wye; Uncle Jer-

emiah and His Family at the Exposition; The
Crisis, Churchill.

Jonas
a slrctch of inunli; ljuis lulwttn l.lilniui

stillon and the of Mount I h."U,
whhh tnirialm the must i xliiiniillinr iiiuilit)-n- f

ir line Hut he lias twr Men In tn plr.il filti,
sliiiuld no piiimnl .i .1 niln nil pnk or name
piTMiec, kIiiiIiii lo our tllost"iie. Thii tils

liiit Is cntiitl.c ihpnpulitiil, the lt ol tho
tirrililc inn mi tiui- - wars of sctial eiiit ae.n.
It l now ttlliil witli .ill kinds of irnne lndiRiiiu
to I'tiili.il frita. .iml the in ,uuls luu' lit i n lift
iinuiidtsleil fur so Ion;; lint tht.i ale iiult' at
tune as II tin liad bitu ktil In laplluij.

Ills i. ii. n.iii iu'ChiI lliiiiii.-l- i i.isl birds o
.ml rliinoiiri, while 71 lii.i Hid uiflnpcs

would tun appioiili ihuu wliliiu i ilisnine f

ten j arils l.lnns wen-- ilso tifJoiillj cncmui-ten- d.

It .i in tills Milt Ihe conoids
tumr dlsiintitti tlio inw spiclnm. nf uiril'o,
the mile of whhh had tut lies n bom toien.
'I In- - foi'iih and tifth horns iintiiidnl fn.nn the
held jul btliind Iho t,ns al Ihe ban of the.

skull s., IM .li.linstniit. also mil Hit cMia
oiilinii.i i.ie.r of apt liki nun, ttr-- ilistmei
bi Mi. liinirin and Ml "), ,,,v.. en Ihe bmileiH

of tlio lnin.ii I'oirsl He snnrid seioi.il pit !"
1 iplis and nn me ills In milium his i not line

'Mill tills Minim I .hi 'llie-- o pi'iid howen-i- ,

must not bo ninf"iindid with tin 1 . iibo dwail-- .
wlm .no i'iiIIi- a illsllmi int. slnti whin is llio

litlir uiriisiueilinot foil fetl in hcUhl, t lie

foiiner .lie of lumual -- I item

Oil for Maiine Uses.
In hplte of llr ritiiuunts mid di'i'ilal'.tns

up hi fn itlitlei ilufs ni coil and oil Js iu--

lompii nil.' lists aie iniistinlh miiic. IIih mil
jrtt Is ko taniuatliu t" Murine its llial tliej wl.l
not abandon It jii note belnj
e nihil out be lit lliill-l- i idiiiialle loi Ilu mi
pln.Miitut of liouid fuel In Hit mallii rlilo- - of
III- - nut. ioiial sisieni of biiiiunvr the1 nil

is beitu-- tried, lu whleli the lnpihl I' iliMiiliUl.il
in a bed ot mil and niihnck I'.c means of a

le.m spiny and Unit lauitnl Hie hmtluli
ll.nnto oil Is bun utilied ,n It his Icon
found pieleiabli tn Hie lniiau nil Ibis
puipose. I liuiil fm I Is nun li mmi .lili.inliumiis
und rtciioniii.il for miiiII u.ifl. but llr una I st
illlrluilli' inioiinttieil is tin iiuinleninte ot Ihe
Menu piisMin llutili loip.'iln Ihi.ii ton
stiu ted bv arrnw & In. waa letenll.e httnl up
tn bum both coal mid nil as lutl, the latter
hi Ilu; nn nh siipplrmcntari. In lie Used i nit
whin lush is utintd foi a slioil nun. 'I lies

ml I nk was i.iirinl on link " tint In t if
briiiE sliutk iIiuiiij in ei Ka-- iut nl llic oil would
b' ilistliiiKid nicrb'iiid of in Hie Iml I.

sltam was umiI In il.i tlio nil thimiKll U'0

lituurrt. '.he V- - ot tio-l- i watei thiniuli tint
t.itl-- t btius s'Il-IiI- . ouln; Ii tin- - slmil Hun it
w.n u.ed lliuiti.-- Hu mil Hill Iho bull, r pies.
Hiri- w - ' pounds p, r mii.iii ii'.h, wllli one-liit-

wil r tnes-iu-t, Min uislius nnkliu
litnhitloiii pel iiiluilli . Ihe spied nt tin- M'sst I

was .'Hj knots, eiil was tiui .nluiitlid into tin
boilfi furnitts, m,i ..I III biiiu buintil at tho
unie i.ile as btfim, with tin il intie.1"
iuz tin pii'isjun lo tsil pi und- -, imdullous in i.l
)nr niliuite, ami the' need lo Jo', knots pi
I.. .in- - 'Hi" mil Inn noil w.n. ll III! rate of -- .""1

niiiiis pir Iioiii. and nil il T'l pounds i

A nidi ide ml.iu'o tf luis ttiulilned it mil
and oil is Hut Hie mioiiI i.iii be iuiicased ,u
once In tin- - adults-In- n nf oil. su tint iliri- - itres

.no no lui to puiMilt ot an uicni) on sialic.

Manufactuie of Celluloid Bends.
In Ihe.e arlltles l.erunn celluloid nunufu-tuii- n.

we rcail in tho liiiiiinil . Itunir, aie un-

able tn compile witli Hie inakeis in Cohlon,
who would tiiiileiiiioti Hiein etui if the fuiiiiT
Hold .it coat piiio, and a fnv diiail- - which ex-

plain this aio uueii 'Hit re is oui Mini in Cub-

it IV cinplo.eliiu' iiliimt thiiij luinls, and tho
beatls aio not pio-e- but null nne is inuii
turned in Ihe fuut latin- (Mtliunj livlni; ino'in
erco in wtrUhops, wliUI ' lighted In ide- e-

tiiiil.i. It must not tie piimniul tint this is

Hip ronilt of pmu'ie-.s- ; il Is mil' a nutter of

lomeniinte. ns Cnblnn. in ehtlili llchtiin:. Is

nlie.nl of small towns in (Itriuaiic. One loom
inntaius '.ill tu 21 lilhes. untiuniei li) mull I

lelluhild mils. nollnr loom holds u In i

American qulik dilllint,- - micliinis, also winked
In fool, and alltnded In 0 In H funale hind..
Tlio rods aio ml up with ,i ciiiulir whitli is

Hxul mi Hie lathe, to Iho o inpilriil. and .1

man cm cut ibout .Ul per hour. Ihe nio
then drilled at the tate of two to six moss per
hour, attoidlni: In Irnsih. llrr (Ida Ibex are
turned on the lillir, e icli be id being Mpnanl..
placid tluliily on .1 pin. 'Hie liinilni: t' ol Is i

simp iblsel, width !eicf the nut no of tho
beid qiilio (inioolli. The is done In

linpll holding Iho lieuls lu Hip funic liilU
f.,,o. n ieel cool ilninL' boiliin.' Milrll. The

wairm pild are erv low. tuinrrs oiinln.' i .VI In

HIT'., dillleu I.TJ to U. and ulil tl to 1..3
per week.

Definitions.
ill'.i.VTIiT llt'MIDIlV l the amount of mnl-t- urn

held In suspense In the atmosphere at n

Kieeii location and at a certain tunpciature.
When a body ot air Is III rrpo.e and Ins flee
acicm to a body of water it will ab.nib a ur-tai-

amount of walcr In the inim of iuclsllile a

por. 'Ihia ahuorbed water, held iipendod in llio

nlr, t! called htmiidltc. and Hie h'srometir
which niPiurii It ntuiialih i J hleldy peiful-e- d

selenllfic- - liistiiimciil. 'Ihe anioutit ol water
whlth air will thus hold depend on the tempi

of the air. If the liinpei ituie la Itw- - it Ail!

hold nnl a little, and us Hie Innpnaturo I

ral.nl and It his fiec ait.ru to aur Iho air
will aKsorb a Inter amount

Wlit ii the air contains all the iiinl.turp It in
hold for a etlien tnunialiirp it U .ilel In "
"saturated," and the "rclallti" humidily (ri la-

the tn Hit leinpeiatuiej l Pl per rut. ll It

has onlj lult it cap tike up Ihe liiunidily i 'in
.er cent. When Hie relillco humidily I IiIrIi.

Iml weither la luuonil ntahle, (or tlio reason Hut
the from the body is not rradih

heiiii.o the air I near In or at the point
nf saturation, Hlun a body of air at the point
of saturation ha Its tempn itute loueied In any
wax by contact with cnnler air eir by nowins

cooler luiract-l- hc cui-- ejf moUtuic ii

Men's Shirts and each, 35c
Men's Silk Finish Shirts and

each 4oc
Madras Shirts CulTs to match 50c
Cotton Half Hose, with silk heel and three

pairs in box, three colors, blue, red and
black, box 38c

Fancy Lace Effect Half Hose, in three col-

ors, 25c grade, now 18c

pieilpititnl in the f.i'iu of rain, or, if cool
cnoiii-li-

, njt snntv liail
( miliaij tn tho crucial belief, the telatier

himihlili nf the air is ti'iulli nun n les.s lu Ihe
ituiinv and the tail) pail of the nietlit Hi in
In I In nmiiiliu and ilurln.- - Ihe die, as is ilimmi-Mrale-

bj the nsiilts of the
put-- l dail.c by t lie Roctrnnunt

wcillur buieau.
( irl M. I).

NATURE STORY.

Bumble Bee, Red Ant, Black Ant and
n Motal,

Irmi the t.n iiifles 'lime.
O.eiliC'dd a luiBlit.liUic nky: the tices

sMicrI in the poft bivcisi', while the
bees anil hummed and droned
ii tender' noonday lullaby to all.natuio.
A little Mieam purled lazily iilmiK
and then made iiulte a ilash, as thmiRh
to iiiaKc tip ten- - lost time. Actons the
hot of the road a great Imirrblo
been Rallied his aukwaiil body. Ho
iiiUAt liaxe been a xeiy bumble
bc. tor he bumped bis bead and ellow
hlilppi'il bml apralnst a laiRe tree
bump buz bu-y.- z buzz and he was
nit bin back muklr.sT Ills' lnus wotk

ery fan. us tliousb he was tiyitiK lo
llj nir bis head.

lie was choked with the the
aceilent hail been terrible to hlrrr. Soon
he ceased hUukkIIiik, and the tuzzy
legs and black hips stood up In the
air .still no lunper protesting; asainst
fate.

.N'ow. eluiliiff these HtriiKRles, a Miiall,
ant hud been wisely waltltiK to

know the lenilt. A live bumble bee
sliiKliiff away in tbe air xxas one thltiK,
but it cleael bee on the Riouml was
sisinctliliisT else atitoRcther. A few

inomeiits passed, anil still no achlexe-rnerr- t.

The bumble bcerr was evidently
dead.

The ant. with the Hue Instinct of her
kind oC'iuittinR by for tho rainy day,"
qule kly nppioached the fallen pile, and
with her tiny feeleis anil Icris werrt to
work with a will.

(iraclotpc: how that little led ant
wen keel nexer stopplnR to think she
was IijIiir to cany something many
thrrcs. hei' size; but pulled awa. now ns
a straw lay acioss hoi path, and iiriiIii
HttcnmptlnR to lift her bunion over a
dead leaf, fir forciiiR it thioiiRh n tor-

es! of inns".
She would .stop cxi'tv now ami then

to test: then she would look all aieiiind
the Rieal body, wondering what
was roIiir to do with it when she Rot
It home.

A big ,iu I leiamiiig atoutid looking
for- - his, dinner espied the little red ant
unil her bee and instantly concluding
that "might was light," he shmteneel
the distance betwen bmself and the
feat. The little reel, ant pauseel. 'What
should she elo? She hud tiled haul to
elo lior woik bravely, not e ailing for
help, though her burden was heaxy.
Now beie was a foe to face.

The black ant came neaier anil tho
i ed ant i an awax as fast as her tsmult
legs could cany her.

Deseitlng her woik? Well, It looked
like it.

Oh, my llttln.red ant. don't slxe up
because It Is bard go back!

The little led ant knew xxhat she was
about, lrowexer, In two minutes she
hiiii. collected a small anny of relations

back they all came by twos anil
tin ccs and dozens some so eager that
they tiled to walk over the backs of
those In .fiont.

The big black nnt was getting un-

cus), and really elld not want that
bumble bee, anyway!

i:.ieh led ant had bis own wnik.
Home went to help with the bee while
others drew theins'elxe.s ninuml the
now vanquished enemy: nnd not until
the bee was quite safe In the ant's nest
did tho black piisoner obtain his trec-elnrr- r,

The bee eafoly stored, the ants elld

not pvrr stop to adnrlie their own In-

dustry, but went to woik nt something
else. What would ott have Do you
not know there Is Mich u thing as win-

ter '.'

SALARIES IN GOTHAM.

Llbetal Pay to Holdeis of Public Of-

fice Is tho Rule.
I'roin the t'lltshuik' HiUMtth.

Thongb the Justices of the Supieine
Court of the I'nlted States aie called
upon each jear to decide eiuestlons ot
the highest national and Inlet national
linpoitance. their Is onl
$3,000 a xear 111010 than that of the
police inaslsliates of New Yoik dt,
who have no Una I Juilsillctloii lu ques-Hon-

of Importance. While the Justice
of the Supreme court are iccelvlng $10.-00- 0

a ear settling such questions as
whether tin" constitution follows the
Hag, the police magistrates ate elinvv- -

Intf BllIailcB of $7,000 u jeur for cum- -

5 I

JONAS

of Shoes
below

Grade

Hen's Furnishings.
Balbriggan Drawers,

Balbriggan
Drawers,

a

Long's Sons
or

INTERESTING

ceimpeiisatlon

milling agrants lo the Island, or hold-
ing nccused persons for the grand Jury.

This glnilng illtsciep.incy is not con-
fined to the unices tunned. Judges of
the Suprerrre ctiuit In New Yoik county,
which Is thlnl In degree front the high-
est cottit In the state, receive ?17,r00 a

e.ir, which Is tiro larfe'est Individual
salary paid In the United States. In
view of the unimportant character of
the aiithiu Ity of this court as comporeel
with that of the Supreme court of the
I'nlted States, the disci epaticy between
the salailcs paid in each Instance 13

glaring.
Thl Inequality in compensation, how-

ever. In not confined to the judiciary.
Secictaty Uage ot the Tieasury de-
partment has a (salary of $s,Ono a year.
The eoirti olleel of Now York state geta
Jti.nOU anil the contiiiller of New York
city. $10 000. The I'nlted States tieas-11- 1

er gets $ii.00i) a ye.tr, the state treas-ii- !
er lecelves $r.,U00, and the city cham-

berlain, who acts as treastnei- - of tho
municipality, has it. salaiy tif $lL',noo.

The Attorney Oeneial of the United
State"" teceixes ?S,uOu annually and the
Dlsttiet Attorney In New Yoik and
Kings couutlcH ioccle. Jl'J.000 and
$10,fiou, respectively, and the corpora-
tion counsel of New Yoik city gets
$l.'i,0fin The Secietaiies of War. Navy
and the Interior dtitw salaries nf JS.OOn,

while the piesldent of the Hoard of
rulillc Improvementi! In New York
iccelvi's the same amount. The Major,
who is chief executive of 3,00,00(1 peo-
ple, rccelvcH l,i,fiOO a .vcar, one-ha- lf

nieiie than is paid the govenor of any
state in the t'nloii. This eomparison
Indicates whj New Yoik city Is spend-
ing $0,000,000 11 c,u for salaries.

A Developed Biograph Film.
V ili'tilopril hhiKMph Him is miiii- - i rihhnri

of Mini trnispii. nt eillulnlil, ( turf intlirs wide,
on width appeata 1 sin 01 . on of piclurcs Thesi,

luclure nio two inches hlh ami coier Hie him
In It. siio uUi-i1-, xtiille liilwteu cull pitturc
Hum I a mucin of one sixteenth of an in--

V pitturc III111 nf .1 nt no Iliac In listed 4
minute will bo three iuthe wide and .O) fct
loui.". On it will bo l,si sepirite plioloRraphs
of Hie Kiilijiot. 'Iho tuneri makes expo.uren
.11 Hie Kilo of .:o distinct n ip .lioU per second
and the lilo-ri- ir iiiul (by which
11 lines Iho twn fonn of leprodutliu appintm
aio tlistiiisuislieil) rvliilot them U Hi" spet
tator at the line rite of Iho ce enn
not tlelett where one plituro Join anollnr for
llicv piss at tho rite of 1,800 pictures p-- r min
ute l.xeiilmilc'h Magirinr

Bteam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howloy,231 Wyoming ave.

READ

Chickens Come

Home to Roost
111 L. I) HUH.

Described bv more than one
hundred critics, "The great-

est novel ol the age." More

natural than "To Have and
to Hold," and far ahead of

"Janice Meredith."

100.000 ALREADY SOLD

And selling faster than any
other novel. Isaac H. Blanch-ar- d

& Co., Publishers, New
York, din be had at

Rejsman Bros.
4o5 Spruce Street.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

I GORDON' f I

Before buying, Bond for catalogue.

H. 5. GORDON, K'wVi'tSK.


